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I ' 
SOUTHERN ILLINPIS U'NIVERSITY 
VOLUME 35 CARlON DALE, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY, IANUARY 2'1, 1154 
Finalists For 1954 ISA :;:::!~~~s Pi Kap~ First T 9 Slate 
~;;~~~~~~~~~;..;~~~Benefit Dance For SIU ~~;;.~\:::.---
fUlahsli; Shldey Acuff, Pat Bruce. fIeld r~JJU.", In the Collcge of ~~c:b;:~ .. bc~:it ~I~~nln~ Pi IYIppa Sigma JOlOncy. poUlt· I F P b
'
: to A 1° to rnct hm~ Jo l\nn Mclnure. and Voc;mons ;md Ptofm lons. JaM! tv 1500 PSllt stude ~ Ing up renewed Inlem&" ru the Stu- otha of th!ir regular posc.gmr ~isslOD pno: rusonaMc and or I nca Ions PP lea Ions isin~rH'~~n, BIll Phelps an- FarTI" 1$ ~n Eldol"3do frubzmn in ~~:~ rlus \~ttk In an altmlpr"lo dent UnIon. will be the first group dances tomorrow night 1.\ ~ Sru Sl:11I enabling the group to con Tb.:! deadlme for apphol1ons for~"'- ------
nounctd t}u,c these Clndld31es W~(C the ColI~e of EduabOn .find whether scucknts would appre- to sponsor a benefit dance for the dent UnIOn, With the special Etil tr ibute a fairly good sum to ~ c-dltorul pO!ltwns on nnt ~ar"s Th.:: ompus Jounuhsm Counel. 
chosen from the hl!othesc ranking Jo Ann i\lclnurC' 11 an AnnJI e.ate the lDO\e New Student UnlCn FWld. ac:- tuff: of rJus evmt being their ~ fund, adn'llssWln to tomorrow night s E~"P'W1 and Obchsk. South.:rn·S cc.nslStlng of iruCknts nUlIt'd by 
uls In an all school nOlllln~bOn fm.lu:nan In the College of Liberal The quesuonnalre, which H be- cording to plans .... hich they :an bOn of door rta"fCS 10 the Ncw ~ has hem raised shgbtJy to campus newsp:!per :and n:1fbook, the Student COtInCil of fxulty man-~ uesdav The £lnal eltclwn will be Am :and Sc~nces, Lou ~n Han Ing planned and euculated by the nomX'fd this l\cck Student Unwn Fund, 25 ants per ptnon, xcordlng to was SC'I for Feb 5 dunn~ a s{X'Cul btf$ appotnled in the President of 
In the" cross halls of Old M:l1n ~~~tl~~-:;: ~:fe:onC: lege: of Student Council to :l1\$\\er the many The sorontv plans to sponsor an· For the purpose of keeping the :I spok~n f01 the group m«ung of the SIU Journi/ohw the UIlI' '"I)lty, I~ tbe offICial agency 
Wednesday Feb 17 Both G k t requestS for Sundly hbnry hours, BegtnnlOg lIDmC'dwely afttt the counol \-csttrcb~ . d1r~lng tecGglllzW student publt-Shirleykuff · l~aBcntonfrnh. and ln~:ckn~tC'l ~~;:IO:\\'ill offer a cholCJe of three tunc Jim lalwark To Make SIU Siage game bel\\un Southem md un' An.,Mnt. ·rcgardlm ofhIS Oe' ,I2UOns. 
• • the nomnuuon and K; students will :nd7toll~ ; Pm m ~~n: ~ iI' b "0" :::I~:t~~~~u~ "~;! md; ~~I:~~( IS p~~:~~s (:1 ------Four Sorontles '" .hg,~'. ' 0 i\;,'" f,n~";:- bn" on 5,,,<1>,, "ouJd no< .ff .... De ut In The Role Of beron Stu"'n. Un,on .,J,':'y"""'- '" f,II'" m ' E"",,"n - Ed, ... · Veterans May 
PI d 61 ~:~dtnt a~d ~I~ ;' Gr~k ~C'tter :. theJnw~t; =~Ie the CouncIl By D.n HJIIIS The sorontv 1m been spomonng In·dud, ma;aglOg ~tor ~~~ e ge ronlY member was eltg.bk (or nomJ' pnted a requesl dut Alpha. Phi AI· getting ~nts out of the way clanas after ' football games and ~~~~: ~a.nd ~~~. assoc::'~ Enroll In SIU 
SIU C d nalWIl pha. mtenutv be rC'lnstated on cam- \Vbe:n Jun Walwuk SOH on :!) take put 1ft Uttle Tbe:atte before. bukn~lI pnes fot the past twO ed oe S ~ ISA S\~uthe:an. \\host Iden· pus. The r;;'t.:m uy di~banded K\" stage u O~n In the WlOttt pia:, That's one of the re:roso~ I'm ~n' )-nfS, says Annabelle Schroedd, so- I~ors.lu:auons an:: av;ulable fromlROTC Program 
Un' l\I\J I-c KY~~led at the annual enl years 2go when It lost most of s:!::,~n ,A i\ l.dsummer N ight s }OYUlg this pb,. so much. ronn: president. Do'!~ R Grubb of the lUI. 
A toal of 61 m.ds are pledging IS.\ d:tnct Feb .1. "IUueara lOyal Its mftIlbe:f'I a ther ro the umed • hell m.lIU onc of his A member of Tau Kappa Ep- • depa. The bl )OUt of II bo 
the four campus "sorontlC'S dunng craun covr.nI. With rhinestones and WrvlCU or dq dmpped!!'OID school. grntC:S4: unbmon5-(O play i/o Shale- silon frattnuty Since wmttt cam 'They ha~e used proceeds from ::rs uI~n~IJb,. 7~IOJour. l~ a\"fte~":f ,~ !d \b..~do~'kt~ 
wmttt term. pculs. They will be Klruuttd u a ~ spea.n:an role. of his freshman },UI'. Jun's bern dancn and ~.raE:'lg pro~ nahsrn COWlClI at a fUNle """,,t ! :WJe~\ III h:l~ the 0pportunIIV. 
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA pledges 1499 S d ukol the l~te~~~lt ~;. " It's the son of role I've always Teke pltdge Opbln f01 n~o )'nn ~~ :I~I~nd f~; =b~c Ing Andv Marcec 15 the student I t ColO 1\ Halcknon. P \5 &: t , 
Ire Ina Wemer. Belleville, i\bri' l lu enls III ~slsa~I:r.;I~d 0 n':ntlon wllh wanted to do-an aalted figure: lb.t now When we a.lled to m~1CW pwpox:s, ~~ says. PfC5~nt ot that gtt/up h:as I~ued an lnnOUnament ,~hich 
h-n Ebel, BeIlC"Ville. i\bma G..op- • ~07 Kt), e cha rga Its adviser 1$ I an really throw my welSht around ~, ~ wu bavmg a bit of ttou- l"he ckcided at 20 rta'nl • WIll enable: freshznc.n :and sop~ 
man , i\lenopoh~. Shaf)n Russell. P R t d a k ~I of Anuds domg. Sommmes I even think blc wlth:an uncooperatIve pltdge, rnrettn ~ they would nSGr C I K 0 more ,eu to quahfy for :an Air 
Carbc.nd:tIe, i\lanh'll Rhymer, i\1c· re- egis ere til ~ Sc~I' P pal that 10\'Crpbv It :I bit." sa, ~ JIID. but: he handled the sumuon with thIS ~nerlZ ~ for the 5:xnt Ire e roup Force c:ommlS<lon l £ter :! ynrs 
a we Wand.t Aleander Carbon· g. Overpbyed or not. Jim's Oberon as much skill u be handles his rode U H W k D \\ark 10 the ROTC progr.Jm. 
dale; . BarNa Bama, i'hI JsbofO' I SN~~I~g\:urm ~b~n Itc II~-: M k t R h IS the epitome of fauy klllgiiness. m I~Lt'1'OME as 20 low blow to ,?,I~\~C tbough&: dul some group IS or ays T~ oft"", Similar 10 dlat ofkm:l ~brv ~'> OSdunnl, ~lllts- :I\'::nbble: Iabui:anOllS of the SIU ar e eseare Although thIS IS Jtm'~ first play 81/1$ 1ft the audience during the should go u-:r:md ake the 6ne l\ lmbers of Clfcle 1\ . new cam. to Mll.!te. fi!Stt!roup cf AFwRO~C 
~lli ~ n \Vu~' kf C'\~ e. RfRl5muon Center C °1 T O· on a mpus. he W:I$ xrne In high play but Jun's alre~y spoken f01 step towud getnng :I gmenl Fund pus SCiVlCl' organ.u::rouon \\Ill sen e y~ WIC'1', ,'erc :lCtC'r; \\ n 
d; Freund~'cane:. i\~~lv~nHu~ Todav ends the third \~ «k. of ounci 0 .Ie school prodUChOIl5 III !KlleviUe he- He'; plnnC'd to Anndte 8:aldwln, 11 faWng dn,e KIm. We hit thaI as 5qVIO:: SUllon amndwlS toda ll ~oll!::!"'~ ~~::~~9( I) ~~ 
fell. Fora; JJn Keiper, Piper CIl} , rtglstnuon Office bows of the S d tAd for he graduated 10 19)1. A mmt- DeJa Sig pkdge. HO\~n'U, \Val· WIth man. groups beIng lOtemtM and tomorrow :It Bills ().X !ftYJt'e l
lmen 
,n:ra;:; musr h:,te bun borD 
Stephanie Kelxv. Grten\'IlIe. &r. Cent~r are 1-430 P m. nth Mon· II en war S her of the high school littl~ The- Iv' lI be ,1ad to hand out a~ III the dfln. st ill. rY of them :ibMn. ao.:onbng to Bill B.tucr, .. r~r 1929. sopboreorcs, ahc-r 1928, b;,.~ Pabst. HIgbbnd, Peggy Per. dll\', Wedntsd..y, anu Fricby unnl :rota. he ~'as appointed to Nation· graphs bacbage. MR probably U::'aI;t' or ~~ prtSldmt and must be und" 28 :at gndll2. 
rottttt. i\l.ucout:lh, ~tht}n Sue Pn· lhe md ~ the ttgtSttWon period. The MarUI Rnnn:h CouncIl of :!o:!:lla1n membmlllp and eaned When we; a w him rehtal"Slng the V':n: F~, w:: ::' ~ u~c:~ ::ma~che n::~t..: bon (2 ) ~Iust ha.\ e JI Inst 2 
hJ. (kiln: E,elyn Schubxb. Ashley, Februarv 16. New Yorlr. announced the utah- nor es gnauon. other mght 1ft thought :at fIrst tlw of UfUIgemmtL SQbOO and to mnmbutc mone\{ rC'- \C'~rs of <choalmg to be complnw 
Smdn Stroup, Du QuoLO, Ma t· All srur'..ents must pay their fftS lishmmt of N:ltIOnod Studen4 IN HIG H SCHODL he por- we bad walked In on the wrong "We ruhx tba this dance alone CCl\.m. from tho!lI' sen'lCC'S ro the at ~ht- time entenng the proo;;ram 
pm Anne Tf1mIQft', uno Gordo. bv l\brch 17, or hIVe: their regasm- Awa.nJj m ~br\ning nese.rcb. The tn,m: ~-Roogh 1D " Angd pial'. He ... we:lfIng a. .~ san won't ~ rmx:h tD the fund, but Mncl. of Dimes. BaUCT SOlId :\p- I \\OUJd like: 10 _ f'aCh fresh 
,nd j3ne \\ tUlaOU, Metropohs. Cicn suspended and be: subject to I aw:ards \VIII be mW :anmu.lly to Strttt," lind apptned In such pl3ys of mI cloth, ape fasJllon, and oobd hope that others WIll fullow swc pro.omatcl., IS members ,oluntcer. man and ~homore \C'teI20n In StU 
P'leditn" wuh the ,1 KAPPA !:ate (ee plvme:nt Fen ate p"'y~ble undergnduarn In recogniud mi· as "SevenlC'fnth Summer," "~Im hke nothl,?~ so much H
f 
Supuman. now, and rullv get things rollin,," cd t.hEII' ~rvlCU for the pro)tcl ~~U '\C'l:k $:tId Col Haldel'5On. 
SIGMA " J H at tb.= Bu's.:ar's Offte:e. leges :and unn eBlt:leS 10 the United Me In Sr. Louu.." "A ConntctlCUU Jun aid, ThIS H JUSt or e£ftct- she :rodded. • Dan of Men I Cbrk Oms was i/ond I CJn u lk to t:lch m1n pet. Ve~nn:~~~~Fo:~ocUo':d' SOICS. Ylnkee In King Anhur's Cowt," ~ ': mto b the ~"O::' Another group reporttd tuu:Illft g=: sped.;r at the regular mmmg sorull.,. Also I \\ould ~~ ~ ~brslu H;lrn . Manoo. Shirky Oil: Dance Toni-hi IS !";n::;;.:e~(i::he~:and In K'Oeru one-act pbn. on's 'h7rv ~!ntnLn't ~ to plans for. a fund-rJSU)g I~gn ~ ~f:~ W~~y ~enlng J: :1~~r:ro;.sU:e:e~ :~he7ha helCC'lS 10-
Imger. Carbondi/ole. ~I:uy Ann Bass. b of k h Jtm's an English maJOI' in the share hlS·mthuswm. It seems that zr: tress nmc, WIt comp etC' pans tiaI 'f spa e on tueSled m en,olhng 10 the ROTC ~~:)~ ~ ~~I~~evJa~;:' g:; Ends Tournament ~~ ~~n~=rs tnclung the College: of Eduotion, studYing to she got slapped 1ft the f:roce with the :,.'s ;:;: 8\':Iowblc for nat Tucs-~ U c:cle'lC."esK,° :I sen' lCJe group pNgr.lm 0: ml'l" 
bo d..Il : .Dia B fUr. Uk d sub}tclS In mlltges and unl\C'nltlcs become 11 high school Euglish tneh- end of II U he swung II O\'U his' Followmg the meeo.ng. a pro)ttU ------
S n ~ ~ uli" ~ . :an Week Events from c:o:rost ro coast helped lhe u, He says. "r,C': been too busy sbou.Idtt. H M • committee to study and tmlrtll'rlC'nd Hlp SeMel Di ..... 
NEW "DELT" ZETA pl"'8" A",nk Comm'"" .... ,gn oh< pbn 'S ICU, .... Tolddna Imor a,aZIIe pm"",";' oh< group " .... ppo .. " Tut Set Fer I.d WnII 
ate DilRe Bo)d. l\nlU, Ik\:crh so II \~II! be ~ efftcllve In pectre Of The ROTC .... ~ ..... T ~ S ed. '.lilth Bill Phelps :J:S president 
lAnaway. Gnnlte CIt) : } ovce A d:allCe [onlght III the Student bringing the subj«t more lnIporI' ....... ._, Goes O. ale :and mcmhm: Jun Jones. Ray Ful· Persons O«.f 21 van of age l\bo 
Donoho: Juka. Joan i-Iebbe.r. FKe- Umo:l ~dudes Tournament Wtek andy to the :rom:ntlon of students R 'Sh· Map John A. Tumu. Air Fora: la. Ken ke.Un-. and Audrey W:rog- ha\'e nOl: been gr..duatN fl'o m 
bu Ardllh ~be Schum. Sitek· e'en!$. No admISSIon \\III be ch.ug- and InCrease the enthusiasm of class- ose OWIII Cha~I,un. WIll present IWO ails tD H M d ner. high school mav rtCel\'e high school 
\"11;:': Pa.tncl2 Span'. osi Mohne. ed l\ luslc \\111 be fwniWd by Dex· es. M d .0 h the AF ROTC ackts on Tuesday. ere on ay diplomas through succnsPul pnlet-~brv Tapn. Gnn;tc Cln , Phylhs Icr Pea~ and hl~ band, md DI~k The pnus oHued aK flV~ ash on ay Ig I Hili fi rsc talk ""111 be given dunng . ' , • . A. F t ration In the General Educ:aooru\l 
Katt. !\Imphis Tenn Rose i\b· Cregor) '~ll t bem:rosterofCcrm1OnlC'l :lwards of $ 100 eacb,:and 10 ash • the regubr adct lab period on ' Kin!i/; ruT numor Imga:zmc ew ea Ire l)e,;e!opment ICSllng pro\ided \\: 1th-
fie ~b~. AIIO~ Ruth 'Ann Eckel , and I ~nt a skll awards of S25 uch. As an:rodded An En lish fIlm "5 of the Tuesd;iy In Shf}lXk AooltonWJ:I "ill make Its inlhal :lppar:antt ThO y OUt clwge:lt SomhCTn 111111011 Um-
flora, NoIlll.1 ~IcPeck , i\lO\\e:roqua, Lola Cnm, cIla1l'lnan ~r the dance award. one of the students wlnnmg .. g , pectre ThIS tdk will be based on Monda~ , xcording to Jeny Kob IS ear \ tl3ln 
l' Fam:1l Collms\llle J e 20 n cotnmlltcc. $;IU therc \\II! be p~ one of the fl\e pnllClpd a\\':Ionis Row, \\III be sboo.\'Il In the Unl' the " Monl RespOlulblbuC5 of Au Ir.v co--edltor. t Eurlllnaoons III be s"en In the ~  Du ~In and Rose ~lafle knted trophies to the: wumef$ of the Will be lO~,ted to attend a spKlal , ersl1 School Audltonum at: 630 Force wkrship .. The m:roganne WII) be wid for ~ (ACP) NC'\\"5 Item - rrom the SIU offICe of Stuuent i/offws on '-=un~lO b~m Collmmlle Icsp«me ncna : t the cbnce. rnemng of the i\lukH Resnrch 1m! p m Mo~y. Feb. I. Tlwo c1t.lpbln's second alk w,ll 25 cents It lhe comen ol Gnnd ~ Stevens ~IN[e of Tedmo-
1
Haf\\orxI ,\ H. from 8 a. m Tnurs-
D f CT A SIGMA EPSILON Tournament \\ eek contpetltlOOS Council In New York Cu", III Filmed Jg3lnst the b:rodground of be. gl\en to the All' Science m and Unl\mlIY 5l1rtlnJ!;:It 10 a. m .~ HoLokm. N, J dn through I: noon Friday. :\ bou.t 
led :are AnnnlC &Idwm Des \\ere held In brid~ , checken , chns, u h"h he \\111 be their I iuest the ~1Iet: the plot deals With ~ and IV ~ at I p, m. The After the first cW: s sales the nuga- T~u Pm PI Ms ~In prepar- 10 hours of tn::lng time 11 required. ~lo,~ Jnwa, Shlrlev C r'a I g, etble tenms. pocket bllhafds, and \\lIh III expenses p;ud specu , half mad dance genius \~ bo IS tight topIC WIll be , "l"he USAF Chap- zine \\In be sold :It Unl~erslty N C'X:lm problems from pm;K)US To paltlClp.1lc 1 person mu5't pre-
Elk II 1\1 I Dodd Dongola plnoclle. Pl1vers competed on an 11m III nO( 20 pmc mmpebhon Iv suspected of mVlOg murdered his bm Prognm , Drugs. A luruted number of copies ,em tD help the srudtnt bodv gel sent a SlatC'tDC'nt from hIS htgh sdxxll P:nt~' FII:..}n FiIol rfleid, K:lIh : In,hvldual b:lSIS e:«ept In ptnochle ulOn s I work. The ~ (,rst Wife The (tim IS a sn:Jv of WIll be sold. leotdv for the tenn s w ken, An 1m' pnflClpl that a hl~h school diplo-
Hooker ~Iu h ~boro . Ria M:anell, and budge e'enrs ~ th.. !\'J~ nomlnabOn bv an \loleMe mln~1ed WIth 10\1:, ~ on Ole .... W., Ta In the prepanDOn sages for the pofttnt lIC'W ~dlrlOn '~ In be the tn' ltlla m il be ~n[ed him upon ~ i\lurph\~Iw.~ \~Irglnla Ann Pope. "I~I~~~~ ;;"~ro~~: :~I;~ Instructor and the SUhmIHIO~ of i/o ROn' by Ben Hecht. Ski. Tillt F...... =~~C:~:'~' ;~jo~~:';':~ ::;':.ak! :;::\~~~ ~:~~e:~!~~ .::,fUI 1~0:~~~:b~ ~~t;';X;::I: 
lk~e:"~srtC;al~ns ~auths::lle. llunneB-up ,ul! be gn en medals. evIdence t ..:dnan;) ~mplish Judith Anderson and M\C~I (ACP) YOtI thInk \'Ou\e ~ humorous WI~es. and plCtUfeS. sa)"S more populu These rC"\ M:\\ e:art1S d'plQrraa ~' passm~ Genenl Educ:ro-
VII , :an or. a em vron PeflllilMnt wal! plaques. engr:ro\ed ment In St v 0 mar dlllg re- Chckhov are scarred In the plClUK. probl{'JOS,. Consuln the (25C of the Kolok" "II! ", on sale fOf rtn ants per lemal De\tlopmenl~ l~ requllanmts Talley~l~bonb!:: ~tol) n ~n' I \~lth wmflC'f$ ' names, WII! be placed se:arch. 1\':Ion Kortn'. VIola Essen. and LWln· decontne water fountaIn at South- It ' \I I! be lbnred in -pocket book cop\ ' IS{X'Clfted b~' h' ~h school. 
~~,eS:i:~, P;t IH~~~}~ Inf:afsw:n~~~I;::nts ate being E lT d Stlnky:are featured. jli\~~n~~~Irythe wInter:: ~~~I e~~;::"san~ " • • • • ---
h, ~h;na Tomlinson, /l.luilihysboro. pla~«! today BII!1.1rds and tahle mp oyers 0 The plCrure ~,,!1 b.e the SC'\enrh _ because 1l rrug'f.t fnae. And II 8:< 11 formal go Critics Undecided ~or:~Fj:~::S~~~II~I!sll~V~tt: tmnlS finals Will be. pla~.m. 1t 730 ItO S . ~::'~~I~': sr~ ~Y ~ lSn't lun~g In the summn -be- Co-flIuon of lhe ~lIC' a,:1 
rford CMI II d Sail D:ro p. m Pinochle play Will begin at n en.ew enlors b (I f tho! 11 be shO!. cause theft ~ a wun shortage In Bob .-\bbomKl. JC'ITT Kobh: . H.\ ~ . mn ~,:an y vu, 8 p. m. Tuesda~. The bridge hrub '. r ' he Ge I ~St l it. 0 ~no \\1 vn tcwn ,bat nme of )"elr. Han'" and Jim ~kKinstr'l:Cb:afhe IAb ut "The R be" 
Belleville. were held Wednes<U\·. All otber \ A ~prC'SC'~~t l\~ rom t f n~ Monday. Feb. 15. La"" wtt'k the SMU studenl Platt is an editor and OOn Phil· 0 0 




d;ay :txb~" . Frid~v \I~ inten~;w SC'n=P~~te=~ School ~udents will he ~dminw f~r to J:H the fountain f1~\\' ing. . . T~ ~nC'ewllI We from 8 p. m. N i~ their sales e~i\'C' orttr 16 . ~nts ~kn pmen~:u~on of thw How:lK I~' r ing tn do II? .... ·s H •• T. PIlI. Iy Dan Hall.nn jall' di\'idn! on lhe subjcn. 
to mldru,;hl. trair.ing JKO!!:r.am. 'me positions :tCtIV~ry , tl;~m. t\dmWlon to the b\!'. Us:- ~~tI.rtttU', :lOd let It hsktfNll '."'1, Unyu C. Do~lu'~ best selling Th..· p~" l\ohc" (';Imp. perhaps 
Student Union The General ,\meri{';ln lire SC'n~ . A meeting [0 dnw up pbM fOf <1n Inc scl'C"C'n in u rbond:llt. has 10 1Itt- It'ChnicJl e.'«ellentt of Iht-are opt'n only to eolltge: ~raduatC':S. publ IC I~ . ) tC'ntJ. buhblr ai, \\mler, _ Sto~' "The Robe." soon 10 :lPIX':Ulboa:.ting lb!.· AI~-ater number. poinb 
life, :lttid~n t, ~rQUp and JM:knns II Soon Will Happen . the wMIC'n 's house buldb:lU tour· 1lC'COlOt. quirt literall~'. onc of the picture, Itt.: ' Iwilly o( lhe xring. Ib..-
Hon R Ir pc>1M:it'S, Tbt-y bo:asf good suning - • • nament will be held i\lond:ay at -I :~ bi~ th i n~ ('\"\"r to emerge [10m Kli~iuus 1Tb5a\..'t' . Jnd lhere rcsz lheir :aIC~{'~t~~';~~!~~~~;~~: or 0 saI1!~ inttrestw in an inlcf\'iew Frid:a)'. J3n. 29-Tourn3~nt Wn k Finlls. 3nd /\ w:rording of T rophies. ~m~' in room 202W, WOIMn ~ HO~:i:~'in CiJ1C'lfWCC) t h e n~ anti."Robe" sqwd is a liftl, 
noun...--ed 20 cash prize cw¥ contest Under Ibis hu.inl willa.,ur lR:: tt'<J~I~ to mnuct the PI:a..--e- rounumcnt Dantt In !he Student Un~~. : :30 p. m, .., . R~mcnt:lti\'C'S rrom orxanized I'IC'W (Un.ed §crttn fOfXS5pe;he storv 1mo1t ,·chemenr. slyly suggesting du ' 
opu to SIU Studenls.· tbe na.es . , t ... st .rt;anluti.ns lnent orricC' ;as 500n as possible. Saturday. Jan. 31o-W~n ~ 8asket~1I. CIIn~ ',? the G)'m, 9-1. 20. m. :lnd unorg:ronized housts nlay mmd. conct:ms itselr wil the ~n" ersio'; ' ptrh3ps the SIS. Pt'ttr and Plul. 
E....qV enrries must be col'ICC'med If in.i,iduls will b~n " ntri. Swift anJ Companv will lu\~ a Ibsketb;,l1 gOllTo': With Centn l i\I" h'p n . 8. 1> p. m. De..dline for .enrrits in lhe IOUOU ' • • II R land I~ir nulTlC'rous c:olbbontQrs. 
with 1 di!iCUS5ion o( the lheme. "The buh. to I", new Stlldent Uni.n repfelc~t;uh'e .!\tre Fe~, 9 10, ~i~ Oanct a~lC't I~ :.unt 5PC)RSOred by Pi 1\:lppa Sigma in tbe Student ment is Thursday, Feh. -t . ~?':rfS:::;'lir:: t.:a: :;X~'ikd \\ bo p~t)(hJlXd i/on t"J.r1 ict Best Selk : 
Difftlentt Bc:twtt'n Communism r.nll, A.Dlrds will nit 1M I i" cuss wllh semon the JOb posslbili' Umon. . . _ the crucifktion of an unknown wi. iOfM IImc a;o. \\ eK J10I employft!. 
( as ~froented by Russ~) ~nd 1m· :li1 ~~w::::;, ~:K~~h[;r.':,i~;' tio of theit (omp.1ny. . Sunday. Jan. 31-Wesley FellowshIp ~ Ib.: ~ Ielhoch!>t Church. ) :30 :~~I~~~~SS~~:ED TO ilun Carpentet ~nd won the dud ;h;n ink~n xlt:~· ~px:ity, durin~ 
!:fi:l:d r-~~nce1r:I:mM~: htan ani t ... st w". hn un. PI~=: ;;::7~C:~~~ ~;~ JOinIPY:~th Fellowship ;a~ ~ Clui5Iia~ Church. 5:-1.; p. m. . Any studenr who halo T'Ot yet t~· ~f~ ~~ U:'i;~os:. IOH of dia al l n;::~~ to ~digestabl( 
Lo\\'~r Clu.ses in Uomi01led Coun· trilnJttli certain I ... nb. thnsC" interested in teaching in San MoncU)'. Feb. I- Srudenl ChflShan FoundutOn Chapel wnh Dr. leshe ismed for ~pring tmn and who . t hunks of Hollywood style Kligion 
tn( S ,. __ Diego. Cal.. schools. Ye:arly saln· Malpass of the: psychology clepl'UllC'nt as spuku. 10 a. m. pbns to be on campus:at IAU rime . When s~\'e Demetrius and robe: that ba~1: b«n punched down tbe 
Jaber an thiiot $60. $30, and It is tIU, pln..."UrC to announce ies begin at S.3800 fot instructors B:askd~1I g.une with Michigan Normal, 8:15 p. m. should nlake every effort to Sft his ~sappar sUTIuII3MOUSI,·. :\b~!lus puhlic's throat urtl~· . and impl! that 
SID wI.1i h.: ~ffered :l!~ f~rst. second. dut ~I KAPPA SIGM~ sorority is with no t:cpetil'nct'. IntereStw pet· T~ Xi Variety S~\V -r:ryouts in S~~'(I('k Auditorium, 6:3~,p, m. acMser without delav, said .an In' IS ~unched on a sareh. t~ ~~ 3 ~:lSC' a~d desist order would n« 
and ,hlrd pnzes. Entnes must he ' tht £lIst ~p to conmbute: to tbelsons should contact thlo Servia. MO\'~ Hour :at UnlveISity School. Sp«Ue of the Rose, 6:30 nouncement &ora the t\dv1KmC'nt to C'\en~1 xcepn~ vf ChnstUOI' be III·Jd'·Iwc:l. 
wbrllllted to thor Gt...JUJt~ Office on lund. through dona~;ng profitS from Seniors and ~r:roduate students who and 8 p. m. Center. ty. and fllUll y tllartynJom. The truth prob:lbl~' lies betWten 
the {';Impus by i\hrch I. They must a Pi Kap sponsored dlnce in the we", unahlt to alttnd the pt.xetTl{'nt TutS(ily, Feb. :!-Fu~ Texhef$ of t\TnC'rio m~ing. 7:30 p. m.:rot Appo:nnnmts nn be m:rode:lt the So much for the plot , bot one lhe two C"~remo. At m y ratt, a 
bo· I~wriltell , douhll··~p.xc:u. 3~ 11 SUMh·r.1 lI ninn . (allowing tomorw,~ lmr.'t'tin!:S held I~ wC'C' \.: ma,' r id' i thc.~"!"i~ Thnur ol Uni\'tl3in' School. . ~in offK."C' .of the l\ockmic Ad, qUC'Slion !"ma:ns. Is ,.he , PM:turC' alehaflCl' (~ ptN)rul ~n:h into ,Ix-
hrmttn 500 amJ 1.000 words 10 nistu 5 !» .. kLthull l.'1me. up lhei r plxnnent ards .11 th e Tlv:1::l XI \ m CIY Show I~·OUIS. 6:30 p. m. In Altgeld H:lII. ,·lSetTIo:nt Center between 8 a. m. good one f ~o one \\llhln ~ m:l1tC'l' \nl! soon be :l\-allable fOf the 
1erutrfl.. - l"he Editon Plac{'mcnt of£ice, • Chess Club tnc:eting in the Student Uaioa at 7 p. In. aDd 3 p. m. ~ 10 hll\'e ckcKkd. :and critics price of 11 tickn. 
OUr Opinions 
Inertia . 
hddJy on she imporanot of this 
fint planned fund raDing ewnL 
Like an inert body xc. in mo-
bon, tbr: New Student Union 
Fund bas ~ givm an initial 
~~ ~iil~ ! it:;, d: 
campaign in motion. 
THE EamIAN. FRIDAY. JANUARY 21. 1154 
Allyn · Building Formerly 
Housed T ~aining School 
:_~_ ~Y. dWo ritiag alItd _!~~::;..~ our. """"Po_ This initi2l push will not car-
u -.u-.. WllQ ....cnuu I.~ u.: ry ,be pnlj«t Of compkrion. how- 8, Ricunl Lee 1 
in ~~~I'~~~"~ KapsllupOfUOrirag a reconldt.dmm: t'Vef. It will take a continuing The Alh-n building_ n.lnlttf such W~IC' p;i~ r droppo:J on lho.· lloor. 
rwr - ~.......,.. ~~_~ .. Scudmogo ..~ionN:'" wim. pro- scries of pushes. from the many i.., !memory of Presidtnl Allyn. ,;; •. ~ nd .1 Ihe ~i~hl !,II _u. l. \\uul.1 
is gmenlly. tam applied to ~ u.: ~- Scudmt campus ~nintions and from uni~uity s firsl:adminisunor.s.:rv'I ' I."Inlo'.',jiJ , ,"\' U'ack Jo\'nJI"'l<.hcr'" 
badin _ rae, il can also be used Union fwML some 3000 individlUls on c:am- t d u the mock) school. or minin~ t'! ~m,. 'H~' 01 un .. b., I"" .. ,,, 
:.s~~.r 0=:::' the W~ ~~itl:: pus.During the whole ampaign , we schooL from rllt time il W:iS ('rtct~'tI ti , ~ I[v. ho: ' \.IS .ii.'m", .... 1 bo."~II'(" 
in motion. reasonable ptic:e. of tomorrow will not n«:d to gh'e much more in -i~8t:~~~~;:~1 ~'r:'~ .. t~Il I ~~rt~~.;;: ':;,on!>.t i ... nlBul. 10""'cl" 
~is ;;:; ~~i~i ~~c: nj~ ~ich the crrnup bne dw, a Iin le of our time to it. housed on the firsl floor <I f Olt! '1 h.. Ill''''' '' dnjll.: .. ,II.,;;.ml ,,,n 
,f ,L 0.-1, _< "'" who "w'" _ ." __ ' ,on .L ~ . __ e..= ... ...... 11 1"f" "'I·y",I.1 spendp,,~t.im,~~~n., a'~'_II' Main belnn: ,\J il-n \\3S buib .. nd t."C' rnn>!: t'" r\ ,h 11 bUlldin~ In II, .. we .... 01: UK1X I3ll ~ r -" WRU u.: r-.....- .... the , __ • nom . had had ~T3dcs o'n(" through ;:ighr' j,tOr\. \31 ·h< Ih" .. · 0\ .. 1 HAl., ,,111. 1. 
they could do sornahing" about :m~,t~ ton~:gS: not requirr sacrifice at aU. with the: high school \\ hie!! W .I.S ft- :oo~eu ~".""ll~ hk.· hu ~'I." ('\,'\:~ ~"J 
:d S~de~~doin;t ~ tntainment. Lc~k~ ~PS mo~;:g~Cd it- ~~,;:d"r t~.~ ~;~~do::~': OCCUPYi~g l ~~ ild~~~ ~.: · h :: .. ;::~~~ ~U;:;~-.,i':\, '!lll 
about it. ___ \',_',_.boWd __ lik_'_mhu __ "_ 'P".;..,.k__ B. B. no~t..;rH~ !~ E;n:~i:;rd.lSdi~ I ~~:::: ' ~.~< ,~~~ pl,~'~u:~ :h~'~:~:'. ; 
ily [rom the common -monal than now :&OCi:ared " ith il. r.ltlkr. Ihl'l :,nd II. Pl" '" r~;x]. " L II(! b\ Ih .. 
doci praise, and orten proves m word '"Suhnormal" ptftainC'tl to Ill.: :\ hmu,i :\· ~ ",h""n. June 3. 190f: . '" 
be of lin!e inlerest, Abo, every- :.rudents and schoolin~ " hich lho:\, T H E CtJ RNE RSTONE \\.lS Im-
one lends to ftar the ubitual en- DAVID THO MAS tlkes c:ire- ards as kJbimrs watch rrom the cntnnts in the pcclu:1 bill iards rlui,' .. -d prior to l'Ot~iing I~ ;\01 I !n~ It.. t, ,bo,,, dw lock$ . .lnd mJllV A Lost 'Art 
WUI do collcgims tillt about? and il i$ apable of contributing tic, not without reason su.--pecting rul aim in a game of pocket bill.. sidclines. Thomas was onc or 55 elimination tournament. Qlll! school. roWI\ I 1"\.lI1o:! lInprl"'~wn Ih.u 
~~::~i~~ ~~:t: =1t~ coo: ::.tifuUy to many kinds of pie. :~~un~ bunself may be ~ nat S rti 0 kh d IA B II t- r:~I~r~:f c~u~d ~;;;:I~\ o~~~~ :~ :~:;~ ;! ';::\~.h.t\(" rrfrrrcJ rn Ihc 
~~c:~c:':!~tb~~:? or when ~~:J:r;."'.;~~ r: tt~~!:d :!i~sMu~~~:h; umme me ec an u e In :;n \~~'~i:~ En~~~~~~,. I/~~:: ~~~nt "~':~d:rnIO~uII~II,'~ 
Conversation ia an an in which £«1 as they do, gi.-e hospitable conversat:on should d"dl on one :I tt' proffi<,()r ,n tN- Unl\cnu, Wur!IC, .. lthvut:h, ,\ 1 nOTe pllllo~ :;n=ru;ecot~i:5?n:o=; =~.clleu ~ci~ ~ri:V= ~a:w!:=r as long u It Ends Riverdoat Carrer Of Poetry ~~~.t: f;,:~r sh~~:1t fr:"~~ :::: ~:~~h' .. :~J ;\<r;; :~:n -~~ I';;'::~: 
lacking in this ability. It iI u - quunl. He will keep his voicc Is there my good reason \I hy to th.: ~mcnl In fxe, ~11t' Sl~t~ II UIII th< Irdlntn!t >C.'mol " I~n Ih. 
pecialJy dithcaneninjt wbcn one low. but audible, Hc will Iaugb connrsatJon sbouJd not be In· M kCpllht- pl:la' too-dean lor ~JCh llndu .... n~1 JI fS. dep.mment \\~~ pUI 
remanbastlwthis abilitv,so use- asily, and n the right times. ciudcd u adtfinitcllIDofacol- .,8d1 Poos Dr c.ltarles 0 TellnC\' \ Iet· lime l m1~ 1I 1Ot \I ould come IntO 1O :.o:no l1,m ,:"0 Jnlltrnn~f l,lu.l1 
hal !or giving in ronnatio~ and in· When another person bas 1OIT'C- Icge educanon~ Certamly ... very Aftu le:avIn lhe: S S Tcnncssec. Ir.V 1351 tnp was SII II theft She: was rresuicnt of SIU , IHUes an a.nnual thoc ba,ldl:'lg \\lth mill on hiS ~hocs h IOIJOI h r(lOm tho: roli(gc .urt.d 
. the I d sarisf thing to AY, he will permit bim I,ttic emphasiS r pla::cd on It tn I I g ds I bad I :an e~lIcnt cook. $0 I figured lhev oulletm ra the IXuJl\ , but tw: sllP- l tbe p nlto' I< ould soold him lJ'In" the bUIIJUlg lUI Ib OI\ r d "" ::$I~f socialVi :nr:.s. is .. ,h;' to speak his mind. the contemporary classroom. Per- of";,;) :::~is In m/ ;:~et~ nught I\ ork me: It' death bul at Jc~t pcd on some let ilnd brokc his Icg l HE WAS ALSO lCOr\' .I ldglC 10 m~n;: 
most I«cssiblc of pltlSUftf." as Proboiblv the most common haps tlllS IS ba:ause :students do so 1 dcclded to I;!kc a w«:k's brc:ak I \\ ould:'! c ~nc. ~~ ,~ and IS now ,n Doctor s! 
Roben l ouia $tn-cruon said, It topic of ~\'crsarion . :and certlin- not dcmand It. , As uSual wltb m cnnen . a \\«k The ne.'\t <U\ "e bcg~n I' ... rk. It ThiS \\~k '$ bulJctlO to the hcul I 'rh e 8'-9 Apple 
COStS nodring; it may be curled Iy tbe most dangtrous, is peoplc. - Ball Stitt Ncws 10 Sc. LOUIS took are of lhe: ",,~ra w:a~ a stc:rdy 12 hour a-d3\ gllnd IV COru.ISLo of nothm but Dr Tcn· • I 
..:, :.:. • .:: ..-=.:.:.I_=:.:.~"-y .::tim:::'::".::""-YW,,,h<tt=.,--,A,,,d.;;.""=.::=::· ti.::ci>m::c.;".::""--,,-""'-,-',-'_"'_-,-B_.II,-S,,~-,"-,C,,'I.::I'&<=, ~;.;lu.::n<rt=,.::ln.::d'· 1 checks. I \US Ihlnklng of relurnm~ Fust pl('k ur a huge al Eas t St nev s H: t Sl' rbc! ,nl!:,auCtlon reads 
to school so II looked likc about L?Uls: Drop :a boi .gc :a t Iron SI G li for' the Doctorl 1-1 0: "JS l<aILin\.! Mound on C.lr' l - - - -
News Odd,-',-es time to .get some ~oney ahead fo r pIck twO up at Lcs~ran St,; mak~ 1 G il for the Nur~~ oondalc ' ~ do\\ ntulln )IXlI). H. ·J It.".t 1, ,.1.11 H(' J idn ' t kno" " hat the commg scho l~c yc:rr. u,p:r ~ow at No",'h 1'larket. \Vc ,~r ' Mllybe 'iuu's Belter Call The ~d .In w:and 10 do. but couldn ' t l 'll .1" \\ HI. ,Ik· .'ppJ . .. ,," 
_________ _ ' _ __ so~~c ri~.~=~; ~~C!~~nl~~~~: :'t:.~hco:,~~~~oou~~t'~~~:~~h l Hc~~~r~ From Bed To remo:~kr \\hat it I\ a' . ('!~ 'I~~~w;r ~~~lll .. ,:~ I0~ d~h .. ~';" :i 
" •• 11 Hlnl" '-"'- - --,-b-ig-:bomI- :-1qs. boves Iikc l '. . Iy sucked OUt rhe bst drop of a big COibles and 1\';! lked the nCl'cr- \ erst ' _ \ \ h< \\ J~ h.: \\a l klO~ Jrouo~ on 1(1. . tho u;'rru .. wr ... "d 
A MOMENT' S anger Q»t New tnln hole covers., can. dw bung \\'a\, A rA~ llr ~:C~dc~~tano, bottlc of St:t!!; and heaJ ed for the ~nJi ng cin:le ~rOllnd hand·c:rpst:rns. A poem included in rhe bull.:tin L Jrbm~dal. ~ .do\\ nIO'\ n >l ll'l."b, jP"11i .1 I . L - h 'J I 
York m"t5lfficnt banker Lynne Fen- down like blankets on a clothes lin;. ! ;~on o:cint~ d: ~d. ames ~ ~britilTlC u?ion , hi~g lull. I ar· We \.,·orked six hoUI)., ate. ~I ~pc four i~ as 101l :'1\\~ : He dou!dn I n:m~mb.: ,. III( J' I~~ ~ ... Irc. 1\"" " .It!U v II J: I 
net a pr.:ur penny the otbc:r day. Nothi~g that looked like lhat could c~n bet he .. "Ould rud an eighth ,n,',·.dl_~'~ JU~~ mC::; i 1°h~:hl"~r ~~~ .. 1~l en~'~~ chJ~kt"d f:~~ ~~~~ : ... qefl.e: l i on~ On Ice-BrUkinr, \ HE WAS passin~ tho: ~~p >101\' .... u:fkn .. .. ,n. , u~h! '!rIl.L 111m 
BUI n,ot bclorc he bad .causo:d a ~ Ulan ,cry~, the department SrolC of a milc in the snow in bis bare ........ . pp g " . . . g . , ~ I hke ,hiS bl! , IIhen; .I thoughr sauck him. He. l k lum 10 lhe "IOdo\\ "nJ 
of wn nkled cyehtows '" the: poh("C custOmcrs hgured. It wc.uld proboi~ feet. He did. non.dcsctlpl. ciur;x:rets \\ crc situng day 10 5JturdJ~. by ;l f:unous WII: :::!cl h.-;l ld $Omt'Ont s:J\' thaI 'I~Jr ... tt."~ lIropn.:d Ih..· Jppl. cor~ OUI of It 
dcpwnen:. Officers were plenty Iy tab: bim an boor. for iruunce. .Iround look mg bored. FOR SOME STRANGE reason I ··Cand\· i! dand~. ,\ .. rr d1t'3~r 3t lhe gt«cn' Ihan on _ ou: of I"," third floof " indo" 01 
barned wl~n thev got a c:b«k from to dimb rhrte fligbu of )airs.. ANOTHER CANADI~N \\'on " WHAT S.A· MATT£R ," I in. Inuod m\'~ l f almosr likin!! the" Bill /iqu: , is quckt1. " , the rnxhincs al th(' Union. 50 h .. OM '.!.'III ~rthUl' ~hllC'[ ~( Ro~be~y: Conn,: I , THE CUSTOMERS Wl!tt glv, J Joll~flnd a lulf by chewmg a \\~ quilcd. " no jobs, " 1\ i("ksburg th i5 tilm'. The' ('hangt" 01 BUI. ,h;~ s . nOI. ~ou ~U>l adm,t, \\cn! in :and boll1:ht a pack. : H. Ln." " h..I IU J~. \lIth tho: 
In ~ymcnt.r0r a lrafflc tlckcol. ~ Ing the mattcr some ~ght Xc:aust of gum. In CaI&3rr. Albern, Bcn "011 111 on the" harbor bo.ii t." reo _unlighr :md hard work from th(' The la\. \\Ol~ abou.1 II, Thc~ « .IC clwapcl.. ·.' ppl.., COf\ 
comixd meLt rrcord5 and could find the 5lr.re oHcm! a pnze CO the pu' Rackeu bet he could chew 48 Slicks lIed one bloalcd £3Ced characrer \\ ho l ~J.m\' beds of Br~\\ ~ 1 flo p houSe:) For t~ bC'st 1«' brcak.:r Wh,le he \\ a5 m ,he . torc he ,.;1\1 - Ph,lIlp ~p.IC1C 
n o trKc: uf ;\hllcr ~\(r ha\lng re- son who l-ould p us how long It fJ£ gum at one rune - and keep fook«i ~od 5md lcd hk~ he'd just \US OIlC for the bettcr -\ftc( \\ ork h Itt Ilklf I sal ~ dlspl.l\ 0 1 btl! red appld I hel 1- - - '-:- - - -cel~~ a IIckel The: files \~ cre \~ould take the: pach~dctm to mount chewmg for three bou[5 Hc aluld comc OUI on the " orst tnJ of a m o- '"!it ke hd l for SIX houn ~ ~ i So keep ,. In :a ,fpker lookcd good $0 ' he bought onc I (ad\ttl ,5C:ment) 
chf:c ..... od 3nd recheckcd and {,n:aU\, tht thrte flIghts of stallS. So Ihe \-lIInd diu IHck bour \\llh the rum boulc 'I1; al and clea n ,he .. ", Sc:unul 10 1 Or refl'l1.\·r.Jlor U.I\ It '\.lS cho.~JP too CLINTOI 
!he cops disco\ cr«i tktt thl: ticket guHStS "ere turned In. Th ey A LEAN AND hungry look on " Damn If I' ll t:rkc a b on thaI II LP" off somc of lhe 5 1 LOUIS \\'al (.-\. Ic:rn kcep II off H E STARTED bacL to $Chool, TEACH ERS AGE NCY 
1Il qu~tlon haJ been atu cht'd to t:tngcd :aU the " ay from half an ~IU,! ~,ght be a!! nght m Sh3kc- uorkhorsc " he said JO trCront dm I Thc punll(, h'Sh ,\,;!~ ) 1I .l I\.m~ alon2 Un1\ ... !)"" \ 1" h.. Member ~ :\ T r\ 34th ,"C'lr 
Frnners or hour on up. spn~ s 'Hamlct But on tM T hiS m:n be hlndsL"hl be he: I If Lt IS J poslIIon In the \ hdlltst 
THE BANK ER W1S ru.ulcd CO l Then Mr Elephant "cnt up lhe modem dav unadi:an CltIU'n. 53U I rcmembercd m\' unpleas.an t u Th.." on(' da\ "c Iud an l .. ~ldtnl 0, e\ cn t.c-hmdslght' z~n eaflnr1: l~ fPP (I !\"CSt or r\h.b I\C on fmd 11 fOI 
COUrt He ~wmned thaI he had staIrS - 20 5I!COmb for the filS!, Oscar 8crcdl,ct, Lt'S ckplonblc 8cr- pcnen("C'5 on the Arne bo3t a ft', II \\';!S ont of rhose things that (I£I(n ' SIUH'g hard on the ICC ""d ~ I gll:O "1";thoP.lk'f !\;U Entoll no\\ 
taken thc ucl.:ct off bls O\\ n car llight - 12 for thc second and 25 «Iher DlIght be ronudcred a kind of months prrt louslv, but a JOb 15 a Job hlppcn on m er bolts \ \ e \\ crc ! Cl\ d one to think. fI ' lCt' ~m ~n ~ i : 5 WJI an 1-1 n 1706 Soulh Foutlh S; Clmton Iowa 
and erased hIS "("cnse number H, lor the third. Toal bJDC· !me min- connOlSSlnu of the wcll red portnl 3.nd 1 \US rcad\' 10 go to \\ 011. pIcking up a boi.gc AnOlN-r ut'Ck , \\ IIh IboughlS nor l h u'IS IlI CC I utne : n t n(lncc. e \\JC • 
PU' ~ l!lIf' r s number In h", pla.-:e ute sevcn second5. What the custom proponml of AVOUNpo!S. " hlCb, m 1 walk«i mro the job-allcr's Ilttlc lund and I hold PUI dw <\Ire ens AnJ bv \,~ .. v of a ronc lU'i lon I tal~r? I :app c hool r Q W 
and ;tt:ad:~ the IlCket to ;'\ tilkr's ers dldn ' figure on was that Mr Frencb tnt:a ru \\clght room ' 'I'll t:rkc that JOb on the: .llound umber hr.~JJs T,\o more , I AI "h,~h no Itf:OO soul \\111 $Cofl h ~ gol OUI ~ S( I 'n lime ~' HO CLlANS 
ClI. \" h,eh IUS p; rkt'd nearb, f lephi nt lurned :a ll :aboul st:lln. In 8ercelher AyS thcr's roo much VlCksbu~ " Thc lOb-a llcr looknl at J « khands \\CIC ,,:-:hl~ ntng up or the L~I me ht-rt! \\~th funht- r sav I hIS d ~I a mr ~~ \ 11 II":IS (In I • • SPORT SHIRTS 
Said Fcnner '" I had gOrten :a lot the CI rcuS from which he had been u lk about dlttlng. shmmmg and mc hkc I \\15 (TIZV "~Ian ) OU must llO\\el ~';!~ns on IhI: hr.':Jd of our Thol· an uprIght life I 'H E ;A; ST ILL ;lIn he 
of tlck ~ts laId) lind \\hen 1 found a borro\led. such. h 's ~ II "propaganda," he Jays. be hungrlcr'n hen," he bugbcd :l.~ boat ( Like m uptight \\lfe) 1(' l';!tmg I ap-
tICket dar .... hng Gn my at :and none BACK IN THE T\\ enucs, lhey limed at makinl( ordmary eaong he p,cked up my umon book I F k h A\ n,ds ~nous confUSion r t- k he Id 
0:1 Ihe c:a; ncxt to me. I got IIQd med to CUI off l rMn 's beet -mat a come agamst the oolth of the I GOT MY shippm\'! ud('1 and I or SOInC un nOll n t< J:001l I (' And mu;cular contUSion I t nell . cou 1ft go IntO 
Ind dtclded to makc the s\\lt("b." was Fcoh,bmoo _ the apcruncnt !Ut,on " \VIu,I Bcretllcr urgn IS a boarded :a street car for Imn SI ~~ tu,,~...d ~r :inh!c'k,are ha~ 1 So hoou\' lor Ill£: \ enl~.l1 _ ~~s."~;l"h 1l so ht S<.!\ cd out In l 
The blnk~r s pn \'3te b;ink oICWum that filled So Ruben Moore, a re l'lOp.Jg:anda C2Ir1palgn on the pan Wllh norhm" bt'lI('r to do. I counl j n e.l~ng 0" ;'; c d b:g I \ It ne\Ct ~r \ 00 hurtlo J1 II II ~ I I 
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Indians Beat Salukis 
By Freethrows; 69 to 66 
The Salukis couldn't make upl-------- - ·,---------I 
their minds whctlv:r or no: to send Ibt: .500 mark. m;ttkers. 
the Cape Indians h:lck 10 their reset· Southern Sl3rtm out in a work- Ralph Pink fOld his boys to get 
~Vl~~~ :he SCl~u~mw~~ I:ba~g manlike m:anMr. ',cading ,17-11 ,at ~~=::.::: ~I!:s ~~~ 
~~~ P:h:~;::: J:~~s ~~k i:;d::d ~~rr:~~ :L ';:If::rn ~~~t5C;! ~~.3~~tn-~~~:.:nn~n~~~mn; 
\.ynn Holder his sc\'enm loss in 14 !luI hame and went on to btI;;omc points and Graham 6 to do the most 
staRS 69-66, and put him bock :It high SCOtt! for the conteSt with 21 damage. 
The Indians. again playing with-
out lhe $CfV~ of u-Saluki Ray 
Rippelmeyer, got busy in the third 
sz:anza and popptd in 19 while the 
M:uoons and Whites ackkd 16 to 
lheir tot:Jl, 51·48 Indians over Sa-
JukU at the: end of three. 
Blackman Sets Record 
For Intramnral B'Ball 
When you come right down to it. you 
smoke for one simple reason • • . enjoy-
ment. And smokinl enjoyment is all • 
matter of taste. Yes, tute is what counts 
in. ciprctte. And Luckiet taste better. 
Two racts uptain wby Luclries taste 
better. F"tnt, L.S./M.F.T .- Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco ••. li&bt. mild, Cood· 
tastin& tobacco. Seeond, Luclries are ac-
tually made bdter to taste better .•• 
always round, firm, fully packed to draw 
freely and smoke evenly. 
So, for the enjoyment you let from 
better taste, and only from better taste. 
Be Happy-Go Lucky. Get a pack or • 
carton ofbctter·tasting Luckics today. 
lUcm:s TASlE BETTER =. 
